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People You'Know I

Mrs. A. H. H111U hu returned to
her bom* In Wakefield, Ohio after
. visit with her mother, Mra. P. a
Gentry.
Miss Mary Lou Gordon has re¬

turned from Sparta, N. J. where J
she served as counselor at Camp j
Mogisca for girls. i ,
Mrs. Tommy Keyes who visited '<

her sister, Mrs. 8. C. Burgess and ,

family last week has returned to (

her home in Lenoir. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harshaw
¦ho spent their vacation at Har- |
shaw Farms, returned Ast week j ,

to their home in St. Petersburg,
Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Burgess had ,

as guests for the Labor Day holl-
days, Air. and Mrs. Ed Tuttle, Jr. j
and son, Edward, Mr. and Mr*.
James Justice, and Mr. and .Mra.
Joe J. Steele and son, Johnny of
Lenoir.
Hie Rev. Frank Brown avComp-

alned his mother , Mrs. Lamar
Long to her home in Pascagoula.
Miss. Monday.
Mrs. Elsie Whiteheart, Thomas '

Whiteheart and Mrs. E)oise/Atklna '

and daughter, Jean have returned 1

to their homes in Winston-Salem 1

after visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Mulkey and other relatives here. ]
Mr. and Mra. Jim Franklin spent 1

Wednesday and Thursday In At¬
lanta. i
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Winchester

and son, Gus, spent last week with '

the former's mother, Mrs. E. C.
Winchester and his slater in Mon¬

roe.

Edwin Davidson of St. Louis,
Mo., spent last week end here with
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Winchester 1

and Miss Ella MeCombe.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Johnson I

and daughter, Emily, of Buhl, Id- '

afco; also his three (tone. Jack John 1

son of Seattle, Wash.; Rudolph afj
Cedar Valley, Wash.; and Ed John ,

son and wife of Akron, Ohio, visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. C. O'Dell over' ,

the week end.
ivnuwi' 1/

Returning Monday after a week
eud house party at Lake Santeet-
lah were Mr. and Mra. Robert Hem-
ton arid Paid Heaton. They were ,

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence j
Heaton of Aaheville at (heir camp'
on the lake.
Other guests at the camp war*

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jones, Jasper,
Oa., and Miss Mary Bolan Brumby,
Murphy. |
Mrs. John Whisenhunt of Waah-I

lngton, D. C., is «pending this
week her* as guest of relative*
and friends. Mrs. Whisenhunt
spent last week end on a crius* a-

1

board the Silver Star Liner with a

party of Eastern Star members
and Masons. In the Bermuda Is¬
lands, and stop£*d for a visit Mr*.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Lor* and

son. Eddie, of McArthur, Va.,
spent the w**k end holidays her*
as guests of relatives. 1 1

Mrs. Edgar Wood spent last 1

w**k at Nags Hud and Belmont 1

She was JotMd by Mr. Wood on;1
the return trip bom* Saturday. j
Harry Rogers of OohsnMa, S. ]

C.. spent the Labor Day hoUdays.l
her* with Mrs. Rogers who turn

been a patient at Rodda-Van Oor-

der
M r and Mrs. John Ellis at Rich-

mood. Va.j left VMaday after]
spending the Labor Day holidays. I

her* with his p*r*nU, Mr. aadii

Mra. Wad Patteraon will leave

Friday for Chicago where «h* will

spend several wsirt with h*r son

Howard Pattarasn, Mr*. Patteraon
and

Commissioners Explain Tax Issue On Schoui Bona
v .? r

r .£r-s*-- v- . 14mm

$200 Reward Set
In Carringer's Death
A WOO reward this week «u of¬

fered for information leading to
the arreet and conviction of Fred
Mama, S3, after the fatal shooting
if Luther Carringer, 4«, Monday
night. '
Half of the reward waa offered

l>y the Carringer family and the
>ther $100 waa offered by the
County Commissioners.

*

Adams was being sought In con¬

nection with the shooting which
jccured at Carringer's home,
Route 1, Brasstown . The victim
died at 7:15 p. m. Monday in a

Murphy hospital aa k result of the
gunshot wounds.
Adams and Carringer _

were

neighbors.
Surviving are the widow, Mrs. j

Sertha Hogan Carringer; three
ions, Jimmy, Billy and Hugh of
the home; the parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 8. W. Carringer Route 1,
Brasstown. ,

Also five brothers, D. V. of Mur¬
phy, J. D. of Hickory, Floyd of
Knoxvllle, Wayne of Braastowm

and Zack of Oak Ridge, Tenn. ;
three (liters, Mr*. Leila Coker
Mrs. Everett Hall, and Mr*. Lake
Ledford of Braaatown.
He waa a native and lifelong res¬

ident of Braaatown, and waa a

farmer and live atock dealer.
Funeral aervlcea were held at 2

p m. Wednesday in Little Braaa¬
town Baptist Church of which he
waa a member. The Rev. Ham
Coffey the Rev. Fred Lunaford and
the Rev. Asmond Maxwell offi¬
ciated and burial waa In the
chunch cemetery. The body remain
ad at the home until the hour at
acrvtce.
Pallbearers were Dallaa and

Clifford Stalcup, Robert Cook,
Clarence Hampton, Hid Logan and
John Clayton.
Flower gins were,

' June and
Jane Logan, Betty Myers, Marie
Early, Mary Edith Hemphill, Jean
Myers, Patay Mason, and Alice
Cook.

Ivie Funeral Home was in
charge.

Re-Registration Not
Needed For Bond Vote

t
No new registration* will be*1

necessary to vote on the $600,00
school bond on October 2, W. C.
("Pete") Btalcup, Chairman of the
Cherokee County Board of Eleo-
ions, said today.
The registration books are apea-

»d at this time for people whoHave
tot alreday registered, Mr. Stfcl-
:up Rotated out. f /

Correction In
Announcement
Last week's Scout erroneously

isted Miss Jean Barnard of Hayes-
rflle as being married on August
«.
The Scout was misinformed and

here was no such marriage.

ANDREWS ENROLLMENT

Andrews School this year has
he highest enrollment it has had
'or the past four year*. Last
reek's paper said In 44 years.

WNC Oil Men Ask
So Afore Gastax
WAYNE8VIIXB..Ofl men from

iaywood, Jacksqn,«Maceir Swafi*;
i»d Cherokee Counties went on re-

lord here last week against any
urther Increase in the state gaso-
Ine tax, saying that any increase
rould give North Carolina the
'questionable distinction" of
harging the highest gasoline tax
n the county.
Presiding at the meeting was

Robert E. Allison, Chairman of the
laywood County Petroleum Indua-
ries Committee. Also speaking
triefly were W. R. Enloe, D. A.
Itewart, J. C. Keeter, and J. H.
Duncan, Chairman of the com-
nlttees in Jackson, Macon, Swain,
tnd Cherokee Counties, reapectiv-
iy.
Guset speakers were C. R. Dill-

ird, Area Manager, Sinclair Refln-

Show Contract
Says No Gambling
At County Fair
A contract knocking out gamb¬

ling and girl show* on th« midway
at this year's Cherokee County
Fair has been signed, C. R. Freed
Fair Association secretary, said
this week.
The contract with the James H.

Drew Shows was signed Nov. 17,
1963, Mr. Freed said.
Meanwhile, Mayor L. L. Mason

said a ruling in Town Council min¬
utes against gambling on the mid¬
way will be enforced this year.
Mr. Freed said a meeting of the

manager of the show, local fair of¬
ficials and police officials will be
held before the show puts up on
the midway. The meeting will be
held to clear all questions on gamb
ling, Mr. Freed Mid.

Frank Brown Ends
Ministry Here Sun.
Since the Rev. Frank Brown will

preach his last sermon here Sun¬
day at 11 a. m. at the Presbyterian
Church, the deacons of the church
have designated it "Frank Brown
Day" and invited his friends in
Murphy to the service. Mr. Brown
and family will leave soon for
Scotland where he has been given
a two-year scholarship at the Uni¬
versity of Edinburgh.

Absentee Ballots
Ready For GFs
Absent** -for servicemen

'Stiff't&elr families art now avail¬
able at the Election Board office
in the Courthouse, W. C. ("Pete")
Stalcup. chairman of the board,
said today.

Applications for civilian absen¬
tee ballots will be available Oct¬
ober I he said.

Ledge Members To
Attend Church Sun.
Memoers of Cherokee Lodge No.

1M. A. F. and A. M. with their
families will attend services at the
First Methodist Church in a body,
Sunday at 7:80 p. m. Hie Cherokee
Lodge is inviting all members of
lodge* and their families in sur¬

rounding localities to join in this
service. AU will sit together in one

group.

Executives Of New
Dairy Co-op To Meet
Here With Producers
The Executive organization oI

the new farmers' co-op that pur¬
chased Coble Dairy Products, Inc.
will meet with area milk producers
at 7:45 p. m. Wednesday In the
John C. Campbell Folk School Aud¬
itorium at Brasstown.

The group will explain the (unc¬
tions and complete the organiza¬
tion of the new co-op.

Representatives of farmers from
the two Carolina* and Georgia
voted to buy Coble Dairy Products
Inc. last Thursday. The new non¬

profit association will be known

aa Coble Dairy Producta Ooopera
tive, Inc.
Incorporation papers lor the co

operative were filed in Raleigi
I and listed authorized stock at $9,

200,000.
George S. Coble, president o

Coble Dairy Products was namw
to the board of directors of thi
cooperative and chairman of It
executive committee. He was re

' ported to have received a slzabh
! amount of preferred stock in addl

tion to caah for his holdings in ttu
'huge business. No specific amoun
of money was mentioned.

Dr. Size Joins Staff At
Petrie Hospital Here
Dr. George F. Size recently Join-#

ed the staff of Petrie Hospital al¬
ter coming here from Florence, 8.
C-

Dr. Size is a native of Des Moin¬
es, Iowa, and as a young boy mov¬

ed with his family to 6reenvUle,
N. C., where he completed his
high school education. He la a vet¬
eran of the Army having served
overseas.
He received pre-medical training

at the University of Tennessee,
Knoxville, and received his medi¬
cal degree from the University of
Tennessee Medical School, Mem¬

phis His -4s£Mnship was at 8L
Lake's Hospital, Jacksonville,
Fla.
Dr. Size practiced in East Ten¬

nessee after graduation and prac¬
ticed in Florence, 8. C.
He is married and has one sot).

Tommy, three and a half.
Mrs. Size is from Memphis,

Tenn., a graduate of the University
of Mississippi and is a former

school teacher.
Botn Dr. and Mrs. Size are en¬

thusiastic fishermen and take
home movies as hobbies. Dr. Size
also enjoys painting in oils.

.
. CORRECTION IN ACE .

E. O. Christopher who died here
on Friday, Aug. 37, was 60 years
of age. Last week's Scout listed
him as TO.

Mrs. Truett Dies
In Andrews
Mrs. Ollle Hassle Truett, #7

died Tuesday, Sept. 7, in an And¬
rews hospital after an Illness of 1!
years.

She was a native of Andrews
daughter of the late A. J. and Ellx
abeth Earwood Carter.

Funeral services were held a
10 a. m. today (Thursday) In An
draws First Baptist Church ol
which she was a member.

The Rev. John Corbltt and th«
Rev. J. C. Hornbuckle, Jr. ofH
ciated and burial was in Valley
town Cemetery.

The body lay In state for on«
hour prior to the service.
Surviving are the husband J.

Luther Truett; six daughters, Mist
Lena Truett of Oak Ridge, Tenn.
Miss Jessie Truett and Mrs. Carl
West of Andrews, Mrs. Oran Witl
ol Murphy, Rt. 1, Mrs. EdttJi
Burchfleld of Asheville, and Mrs
A. B. Raines <tf HoUlval, Calif,
and one son, J. L. Truett, Jr. ol
Asheville. Six grandchildren, anl
one brother, Sanford Carter ol
Valdese.
Ivie Funeral Home waa ii

charge.

Valuation And
Rates Not To
Be Raised ,

"There will be no Increase in the
present tax rate and no increase in
valuation of property if the $800,.

000 school bond is voted in," L. L.
' Mason, Cherokee County attorney,

said Tuesday afternoon after leav-
* ing a meeting of the County Board
1 of Commissioners.

Mr. Mason, who said he was
[ speaking for the Commissioners,
I said he wanted to clear up any

, misunderstanding about how the
i bonds would be paid off without
. any Increase in the present tax
j structure.

He pointed out that (1) valua-
1 tions have increased almost 28'
per cent in the past four years.
which meant an increase in coun¬
ty income; (2) the commissioners
are cutting down expenditures,
and (8) neither valuation of prop¬
erty nor the tax rate will be in¬
creased.

The budget for 1964-88 has al¬
ready been approved and the old

¦ and new (the $800,000 school bond
debts can be handled with the pre¬
sent 86 cent county-wide debt ser¬
vice rate, it was pointed out.
The 56 cent rate was levied, to

pay off the $1 million general coun

ty bonds in 1M0. Some $341,000 of
those bonds is still to be paid off.
The remainder can be refunded for
SO years and the $800,000 school
bond can be added to that a-

, mount, it was pointed out.
With the school bond and the

general county bonds , the county
t would have to pay out some $<3 -

300 a year for M years to pay otf
j all the bond*.

Since the SO cents rate is already
bringing in almost $3,000 more

> than that amount, the Commission-
¦ era asserted the school bond can
¦ be floated without an Increase in
valuations or tax rates.

Mrs. Case Speaks
At AAUW Meeting

Mrs. T. A. Case gave an Illus¬
trated talk on her recent trip to
Europe at the meettng of the Cher¬
okee County Chapter of the AAUW
last week at the primary school
auditorium.
Mrs. Case showed colored slides

made by H. C. Bueck, and also
had a table display of souvenirs.
Mrs. C. D. Puett, president, pre-

1 sided. Some 16 members were pree
ent.

"SfrBig" Doubles Regional Library Bookmobile Limit
"Boy*, haven't they got a pret-

y bookhouse!" the rural woman
utd her neighbors greeted "So-
Mg", Nantahala Regional Library's
tew bookmobile.
"So-Big" is a bright green, oom-

jletely modem bookmobile wtth
front and back entrance*, two sky.
lghta tor ventilation and light, *
leak, and beautifully panelled book
ibslves and magaslne rack*.

~

The naming of the new mobile
ma a natural since everyone *ee-

ag It for the ftrmt time--remember-
Ag the little half ton panelled
ruck which formerly «erved-re-
marked that It waa "so big".
All along the route of the book-

noblle Mrs. Nancy Deweess, the
hirer, and Mr*. Mabel Raburn
near their admiring book borrow-
w* -praise "So-Big", with every
sompliment from saying It "looks
Ike a parlor" and they'd like to
Sve la tt. to one old gentleman
¦ho remarked "It's a ftae rig
.tat tt»"
Mrs. Dswessi drives like a vet-
Mi now, hot to the beginning ike
palled dow> on* electric line (hut
rvsa this was a blessing stooe a

ml library had the largest per cap¬
ita book stock and alao the largest
per capita circulation of all reg
tons in North Carolina.
f

The Regional Library board of
director* includes three mem-
bet* from each of Ike three eo-
¦ittoa served- The beard tadnd¬
ea: Mr*. Tom Case, treasurer,
Murphy, p. Boeek, Murphy, L.
B. Nichols, Andrews, chairman;
Alien Bell, Bsrve Moore ot Hay-
eaville and Mr*. Theta Barnard
and Mr*. Clyde Dayton (alter¬
nating) also tf Hayesvllle; and
'Floyd OrlfBa, Miss BeDe Slan-
ghter and Mr*. Oordell Kuntfl.

The region has a total bool
stock of 48,078 volumes, including
56,128 regional; 8,843, Murphy

2,07#, Andrew* ; and 534, Fontana.
The recently completed fiscal

year total* show circulation of
1*6,238 volumes, In the following
break-down: 115,328, region; 18,783*
Murphy; 8,*29, Andrews; #,117.

,Fontana; . 080, Hayesville; and
8,002, Robbinsville.
With the new bookmobCe, Mis*

Snyder said the library plana to
expand its rural service and is

j now scouting tor new stations. Per-
sons who would like to have .

I bookmobile station at their home
are invited to Oil in the blank on

this page and mail it to the Nan-
tahala Regional Library, Murphy.
Perms who have not tad a

, chance to inspect "To-Big" may

f' see it on display at the Cherokee
; County Fair.
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